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LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Lecture To-morro- w nvening.

Col. Hoy, who has a great reputa
tion as a lecturer on tha subject of
Tempeiance, will lecture in tha Court
House, (Thursday) even

ing, 15th Inst. Col. Hoy lectured in

Warrco recently, in tho Presbyterian
Church, and on his last appearance,
hundreds wore turned away for waut
of room. He will deliver a first-cm- s

lecture, ami we hope to see him greet
ed wilh a lariro audience. Admission

Frc. '.

Primary.

The citizens of TioneBta Township
are requested to meet in the Arbitra
tion Room, Court House, on Saturday,
the 17ih inst., for the purpose of mak

ing tmminatiotm for Township Offi

cers. Kli Holmam, rwp.Cletk.
Feb. 7, 1877.

1'gular services at lho M. K.

Church on Sunday evenmz next.
liev. Allan will occupy the pulpit.

fire occured al KmleUoii on

Monday evening- - last, which burned
down the Crawford Houso and two

other buildings. Lass $17,000.

- a.KMf.n nro to bo 'elected
this year, according to the decision of
lho Attorney Genera), the present' ns- -

osors holding ovor until April, 1878,

Mr. G. G. llutlerfield, of Liver- -

inre Westmoreland Co., Pu., former- -

Jy of this place is in town on a visit,
looking and fueling well

Mr. Wm Dale, of Prescott, Wis.,

formerly of this section, is now in tho

iifighborhood visiting his relatives
tind friends. His Western life seems

well wilh him.
Moody and Sankey havo corn- -

moored their meetings in Boston. The
nueiings in Chicago are being kept
up by the ministers of that city, and
tho uttcudauco isjjudimiiushcd.

Morris Einstein is getting home- -

L-k- , and is talking of paying the
l alherlaud a visit shortly, lucre a

iit!thitt? certain about it. but ho is
o

turcinL' tho thiurr over in liis own
n '

mint).

We have received tho "Public
Letlger Almanac," from Geo. V

Child, of Philadelphia, the publisher.
It is a valuable and useful work, and
it .nrmeuted- - cnlv. to natrons of ihe
"Ladger." Much obliged.

Our "se-an- d so" correspondents
arn eivincr us a racket this week

O S3

which occupies so much of our spacp

that we fear we shall havo to omit the
the interesting letter of our "so-anJ- -

so" correspondent from Wisconsin.

Mary, daughter of Aquila Mong,

aged about 16 years, died on Wednes-
day last, of diphtheria, and wa3 hur
ried at Tylersburg. on Friday. This
is the secoud daughter Mr. Mong lost

within two weeks, of the same malady,
We understand he has auother child
quite sick of diphtheria.

Washington's Birthday will be

appropriately celebrated by a pleas

ant Hop at Partridge's Hall, on the
21st inst., (ae;t Wednesday evening.)
All thosa h,o Java received invita
tions .will plejf,9 eomfi as early as poi
title.

Our Spriug electinus cm to bo

held on next Tuesday, aud yet we

juotice no stir, uor do we hear of any
person or persou9 who aro willing to

,Rerve their country in a borough oLi

co. In all probability there will be a

(Caucus next Saturduy evening tuch
lias been the pnetige ii) yc.ir? j;i.-t-

,

There are tlircu now enses of dipli- -

llierla in town ; a daughter of Geo.

Pawyor, a son of Ales. Ilennga and a

daughter of Leonard Agnew. llicso
ore the ft ret tnses we liavo had lor
several weeks, and wo had begun to

helievo wo wcro through with it. It
fervently hoped that the coutagion

to
will not spread.

If you meet anybody lo-i'a- y look

ing ns though thcro wa murder in
their soulr", don t bo scaroJ. Una is

St. Valontino'i day, and they have
received one of llioso highly colored

valentines which tells them what kind
of a hair-pi- n they ere. They will feel

better about it in a few days, particu
tnrlv ns thev will probably never findj j ,

out who etit it to them.
The present stamp will go

out of uee about the middle of May

next, lho objection to it is, that mo

green color is tho fastest color known,

and has proved a bonanza for stamp- -

washers, who take off the oily cancel
lation without acid or alkali; and set
the stamp afloat again. There is no

telling what the next stamp will look

like.
The arguments In the contested

election case were hoard on Mouday
last, and yesterday the Court packed
Up tbe testimony and the registry lists
nnd adjourned until Monday week,

the 20lb inst., when regular Court
will comence. Then, oh! then, we

shall hear who's who, and who isn't
This has-bee- a tedious case, and
ttVcrybo1jr .will -- draw a long breath
wj,e i s finally disposed of.

A grand party will be given at
the Lawrence Ilouso on Wednesday
evening, 21st inst., in commomoration
ofWushington'a birth-day- . Coleman's
celebrated string band, of Titusvillc,
will furnish tho mu-uc- . Tlu3 will bo

the last party Mr. McCray will give
before vacating the Hotel, and he ex

tends a goueral invatiou to all. No

nains will be snared to make this tho
a

grandest party ho has yet given

"J I is rather to kick a
dog that ennns at you." Forest He

publican,
As from tho context lo the above

paragrajdi.it seems to be applied to

u, will Mr. Dunn please tell us, (that
is if wo are really the party he calls n

d"g) what hind of a dog ho means?

H H amiaarunoa oi tne geous wnu,
. .t i 1 OA

oi.wii'.cii mere are upv.arus oi ou ea
u'metiited varietitB, or "a mean worth- -

iess fellow, a wretch," that he means?
Forest Vraj.
Yes.

A very interesting and delightful
number is Halloa's Magazine for March.
It opens with an elaborate illustrated
article on Japan, and then follows
several . other engravings, and then
comes tha stories, just what will

charm a household ; for all of them
are good, and many of them superior
to anything published in this country
There are charming love stories, some
nice adventures, one capital sea yarn,
and poetry well worth reading. For
only $1.50 per year, or 15 cents single
copy, nu immense amount of reading
can bcobtaiued. Published by Thoines

it Talbot, 2-- Haw ley Street, Boston,
at 1. 50 per year, postpaid

West Hickory Oil Farm.

Wia-- Hickoky, Pa., Feb. 10, 1877.
Ed. Kkplui-ica- :

Dear Sik, "Truth
crushed to earth will rij again," and
no win crac.iv, auuougn m a an- -

vent of hi appeaianeo will not be

heruldud by any great influx of in-

tellectual intelligence.
Oil operations arc still going on at

this placo and with a vigsr that shows
a determination to overcome all diffi-

culties. It i impossible for one uut
knowing tho "ropes" to estimate the
production, but it is thought thai the
four wells, which aro now being pump-

ed, produce ia the aggregate botween
5 and 10 barrels per day. This, how-

ever, is only a "rough" guess, as the
actual production is carefully kept a
secret by those who have charge of tha
wells. But judging from tho fact that
other rigs are being put up and ar
rangements made for the shipment ef
oil it seems to indicate that the in-

vestment "was not and shall not be a
failure."

Two large iron pans wero received
last week, in which the oil is to be
treated previous to shipment. This
treating process consiits chiefly of heut-in- g

the oil by steam, which frees it of
saud aud all other ingredients which

are injurious to it for lubricating pur-po.- ei

us this oil bused for lubricating.
Vi;i:( 1 v.

From Drookston.

P.nook.'TOX Foi;i:sT Co., Pa., )

Feby. 7, 1377. )

I'd. Foin xr Ri;i'uni.ii AX : -
On Pat- -

uiday morning Fbb. 3, as Mr. F. W.
Brooks was coming from his residence

his office, he found on the 6tep?

leading Id his houso tho following
"Molly Maguire :"

"February the 2nd 1877

Mr. Brookes i will givo you CO

days to Leave this place, then if;you
dont Leave i will fix you for a Oofefl

you mind what this Wis" f,
By Monday evening last the wiiS-

ing and . uttering of the above was

traced to one Edward D. Stone,1'- - nit
I

illicit whiskey dealer ia the neightfr-- 4

hood of the Brookston Tannery, who
was accordingly arrested early "files- -

day morning, am brought before J;;3

tice Reid at Brookston, who, after ex-

amination, held the said Slono in de

fault of $500 bail, to appear before
the Court of Quarter Sessions to an
swer the above chargo, and also the
charge of selling liquors, Ac, without
license.

Stone was intrusted for keeping
in tho hands of thrae deputy consta-

bles to be held until this (WediTesdny)
morning when he was to have beeu
conveyed to the Tionesta jail.

With tho consent of the constable
he (Stone) was allowed to go to his

shanty under guard to get some
clothes. About midnight the prison-

er arose, dressed himself, took down
his rifle. Here the stories conflict,
one party saying he went out to dis-

charge tho gun, and the other party
say he said "He guessed he would go

out and take a littlo hunt before he
left for Tionesta."

At any rate when he reached the
road he found what is familiarly call.
ed leg-bail- .

We understand a reward of $75
has been offered for his capture i.ud
return to Mr. Allen, CoiiJ-Ubl- o of
Howe Township.

Yours,
"Electho.

Stone was captured again near
Brookston, uud was brought to this
placo and lodged in jail on Friday
last. There being no juries at next
Court, wo presume he will hav to re
main in jail until May Court, when,
if the charges are sustained, he stands
a chance of taking a trip to Alleghe
nr. Ed.

Latei:.
Bkookston, Pa., Feb. 7, 1877.

Wo had the pleasuro of seeing Ed
ward D. Stone depart from here this
morning to take bis residence along
with Sheriff Shawkcv. ut Tionesta. It
seems during Thursday P. M., Mr.
Frank W. More, clerk in Mr. Gra
ham's Store gDt a due as to Stone's
whereabouts, but wisely kept a close
mouth, aud after dark, he with his
father, W. J. More, left for tho woods
quhstly, and in due course of time
arrived in Brookston with Stone in
their posession, and handed him over
to the custody of Constablo Allen.
They found him about two miles from
here, at a hunter's shanty (gun am
all), aud Frank made a spring am
caught him. You probably know ho

is in Tionesta Jail.
"Electro."

A week from Sunday the 25th
inst., communion services will bo belt
ia tho Presbyterian church in this
place. On next Wednesday evening
services will be conducted by Ecv
Elliot, and on a week from Friday
the 23d inst., preparatory syrvice wil

be held in that church.

FOR SALE.

The valuable and beautiful home
stead formerly owned by Hon. Josep
G. Dale, aud in which he uow resides
is in my hands for ealo at very low
figures. Terms one-thir- d purchase
money down, aud the balance in one
and two years. Miles W. Tate.

lOtf.

3IOAKY.

We will pay cash on delivery at
our mill in Tionesta, for white oak
stave and heading bolts at li o tlliow
ing prices :

Stave bolts, 35 inches long, per cord
of 8 ft. by 4 ft., S4.50. Heading bolts
22 inches long, per cord of 8 ft. by 4

ft., 4 00. Heading bolts must 1)3

made from timber at least 20 inches
in diameter. Office at Lawrence
House. J. II. Derickiw it Co.
27 tf

An Explanation.

Tionfsta, l'A., Feb. 12, 177.
liDITOrt ltKPUlH.K.'AN J

Du.ut Sut. I liavo
mrvlo it a rulo of my lil'e novel- - to lxjil ovor
with personal explanations. Uut I have
been arraigned boforo lho wort J charged
w'tlh vmbo..lonient of funds from tho city
of line, and liloem it my doty to myself
end my 'relative aid friends, to explain.

When I left tho city of Krio last March,
my lather and 1 had been City Solicitors
for tlirc" years, ami ail accounts between
us and tho city were adjusted, so far as 1

was concerned, and so far as I knew about to
them, and my father continued to bo So-

licitor.
lint last summer Loandcr Dobbins, who

had been City Treasurer for several years,
wits found to bo a defaulter in a large
amount, and, amongst other things, had
no record on tho Treasurer's booksof an
(din of ?(G1.1!, which I claimed to have

paid to him, but which ho denies ever
having received. - t

On May 9, lfc71, I received XCl.l!in city
warrants, from l'niuk 'Juoiiison, V.wi., of
Krio, in satisfaction of n municipal lien
against Mrs. . M. Thompson. I received
ono of two statements of tho warrants
their numbers and amounts from Mr.
Gunnison at the time, and, after compar-
ing it with tho warrants and tlio duplicate
Hiutomcnt which he retained, I receipted
for them, and ho went away. In the after-
noon of the Fame day, I v ent into the City
Treasurer's oiiicc, whilo on lny way to
anoti.'1!" pl.-i-:- on other business, and wus
accompanied by a younger brother. I
found tho Treasurer in consultation with
Hon. M. 15. I.o wry. I aid to tho Treas-
urer that I had sonic warrants for him.
There whs quite a bundle of them, and ho
aid ho was very busy just then, that it

would tako some time to compare tho war-
rants with my statement, and asked mcto

nil again. Tho warrants had a paper
around them labeled with tho figures
ttil.lt. I had perfect conlidenco in tho

Treasurer, and laid the warrants on his
desk, saying that I would leave them, and
call again when ho had leisure, and could
compare aud recoipt. But I took tho pre
caution then and thero to ntako in pencil
on my statement tho following memoran
durni

"May 0, 1874. Paid these warrants in
.re.sonco of Frod. (my brother) to L. Dob

bins, City Treas. W. Ii. LATnv."
And I find that I also made a momoran

dum on my diary at that dato of the samo
fact. As many another person has done to
as sorrow, 1 neglected to call again for the
ooeipt, feeling safe, boeanso I had'hiilh in

tho Treasurer, aud because I had two wit
nesses to tho payment.

Now tho Treasurer denies tho payment;
Mr. Lowry is in an Jnsauo asylum, and
my brother says ho remembers of going
into the Treasurer's office with mo more
than once, but cannot remember this par
ticular circumstance. .

It has suited the 'city officials to prose
euto me criminally for tho embezzlement
of this money, instead of seeking to roeov
er from tho Treasurer's bail on tho strengtl
of my testimony and the corroborating
proof, and, if I should stand trial, it would
avail mo nothing, as my mouth would bo
sealed, and my memorandums would be
uncxnhiined-witho- ut my testimony. So
that by my neglect, and my misfortune,
caused by the lack of memory of one, and
tho mental condition of th? other of my
witnesses, I am compelled to repay this
money ; and not only that, but, because I
am poor, I must pay it in settlement of a
criminal prosecution, with its attendant
crushing humiliation and disgrace

I cannot discover in tho lirio City Treas
urer's office when thoso particular war
rants wero received and cancelled by tho
Treasurer, there being no record thero of
tho dae.s, but I find that they were all re
eci veil anil cam-etioi- l in ilia samo year,
which is-- a significant rcumstauco in my
favor, from tho fact that they were endors
ed, bearing interest, and that in that year.
and prior and Bubseqnent thereto, monied
men in lirie wcro buying such warrauts
at discounts of ten and fifteen per cent,
and laying them away by hundreds and
thousands of dollars' worth, until they
would incrcaso in valuo, and becauso in
that year (1874) tho City had to borrow
money to pay current expenses aud the
interest of Jier bondod indebtedness, and
was only receiving her warrants ia satis-
faction of debt duo the city.

I was also charged, in tho warrant
against mo, with tho embezzlement of
?1S1.85 of moneys alleged to havo been col-

lected on a municipal lien against Mrs. A.
V. Vau tassel, but, upon investigation

when I went to Erie, it was found by tho
City Comptroller that Ilia embezzlement in
that transaction wan the sum of $13. instead
of ?lSi.8o, and that I had paid costs for tho
City in a case againt Mrs. Mary A. J. n,

amounting to J 12.85, for which I
had not received credit, which left fifteen
cents duo tho city from me, independent of
the Thompson all'.iir.

To show how tho present City Solici'ors
now look upon this transaction, I quote
from tho Krio Gazclt of February :Jd, a
part of an artielo which they inserted, us
follows:

'The present Solicitors inform us that
they consuior that .Mr. Jjamy h error wm

not mo much of a criminal nature as ueg-lc- ct

fulness, and for that reason they sought
an opportunity to have tho matter settlud,
and have succeeded."

No insignificant part of tho charge
against mo, as published in tho lirie Daily
Vixpatci on January 0tn, 1Si7, anil cop
ied from that into other paporx, is, to uso
tho language of tho artielo published, that
"Maj or Hammond wroto soreral letters
to tho defaulting solicitor, and his father
also w rote, beseeching him to como bacn
and nettle up his accounts, but no hcod was
paid to their letters, no answers returned.
Tho M;:yor during tho past threo months
has exhausted all his energies in tho vain
attempt to induce tho to Ke-

ttle."
When I was in Krio, tho Mayor haid to

mo that ho never used thut lauuago nor
the Mihstanco of it, to any one, ..1 never
u l'i uir- - in liii-- ' life, and t!i;:t lie

.'WW f WJW TT"1"

very Rrry be hal nolrfono ?o brforo pro-eec!i;- n

to extreme ineaHoros. Tho J res-

ent City Solicitors also toltl too thsl lliey
blamed thems'jlvcs for not writing mo a
letter explaining my d:io;;cr.

The fact is that tho first notieo I ever re-

ceived of what tho Citv claimod off ino,
was in a letter from my father, on Nov. 7,
1870. I immediately wroto back to him
for a statement of it. Ho sent mo tho utatc-men- t,

and I answered his letter, tolling
him I had iaid tho Thompson matter to
tho Treasurer, askod him to fee tiio Treas-

urer, and stated that I did not bnlievo it
payment would bo denied ; and in answer

that I received a letter from father,
dated Nov. VI, 137, In which ho said, "I
intend to get the Mayor to go with mo to
sec Dobbins," and at tho end of' tho same
letter, "It may bo nocewiJ'Tor you to bo
hero before we eaur'numage' this matter
satisfactorily. I will wiito to" yoil after I
see Dobbins." From that 'day until the
day I was arrested, on January 13, 1"?77, I
never received a lino from iny father or
any one clso, cither beseeching mo to go
to Krio, or giving me any warning what
ever of an intended arrest, and my father
says ho had no intimation that such a stop
was to bo takon. If I had received any
such intimation I would not havo boon
such a consummate jackass as to pay no
attention to it, as tho Dispatch would have
tho public believe.

This Is tho explanation I have to' make.
It satisfies my own conscience. Ifit does
not satisfy other people, I cannot help it.

than'; my Yionds for their words of
cheer and comfort, and you, Mr. Kditor,
for your kindness and consideration in
this hour of iny grr tcst trial, and will try
in tho future to merit your confidouconnd
tlio conlidcucc of thoso who have proved
to bo mv friends. Yours Truly,

W. li. K.VTllV.

Joints and Muscles, Stiff and pain
ful wilh rheumatism and goufTare
promptly relieved by Glenn's Sul
phur Soap. Local diseases of tbeskia
and defects of the complexion are also

remedied by this standard article.
Depot Crittenton's No. 7 Sixth Ave
nue, New York. Hill's Hnirtfc Whis
Ler Dye," black or brown, 50 eta. 43-4- t

MARRIED.
DOWNEY. WATSON. At tho residonco

of Peter Lovol, in Tionesta Twp., ott
Monday evening, February 12, 1877, by
C. A. Randall, Esq., Mr. Ilumphcry
Downey and Miss Rebecca Watson, both
of Greon Twp., Forest Co., Pa.

TIONESTA MARK12T8.
CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY,

By Robinson & Bonner, Dealers in
General Merchandise.

Flour barrel - - - 7K.9.25
Floury sack - - - 1.952.15
Corn Meal, 100 Uis - 1.75 1.00

Chop food - - i - fl.S0Ol.65
Ryo bushel ... - 7580
Oats i bushel - - - . - 48050
Corn, oars - - - - - 40 (J 45

Deans bushel - - - l.02.50
Hanii sugar enrod eanvasad - - 15

I'.roakfast Bacon, sugar cured - - 15

Shoulders - - - - 11

Whitehall, half-barre- ls - 0.50

Lako hon ing half-barre- ls - - 4.00
sugar ium
Syrup - - - - - 76 1.00

N. O. Molassefl - KOjolOO

Roast Rio Coffee No. 1 - 2S

RioCoffco, 25(3 3S

Java Cofl'eo - - - - - 35

Tea - - 45 S 1.00

Butter 2SQ80
Rica 10

Eggs, freh ... - So

Salt 3.0002.10
Lard - - 12 16

Iron, eoitfmon bar - - - 3.76

Nails, lOd, keg .... 3.00

Potat60s, Now .... 80 1.00

Limo bbl. 1.90

Drind Apples per lb ... 08
$ 45 Ptl l TERM ,
131 PER YEAR,

Tays ALL EXPENSES at

CHAMBERLAIN INSTITUTE,
RANDOLPH, N. Y.

School established 1850. Property $lO;i,
000. Endowment $10,000. Our youth
(both sexes) shall havo tlio ijeneiit oi ii,
Winter term opens Dec. 6. Send r cata
logue (freo) to Rev. J. T. Edwards, D. D.,
Prinioil. 22 it

is not easily carnM In these times
S777 but it can I n ma ie in three months

bv an v oiio of either sex, jit any
part of tho country w ho is willing to work
steadily at tho employment that wo fur
nish. ?oG per woek in your own town.
You noud not be awav from homo over
uiiilit. You can uive vur whole time to
tho work or only vour spar moments. It
costs nothing to try tho l usiness. Terms
and S Outfit free. Address at once. II.
Hai.i.ki r iV Co., Portland, Maine. 4l-l- v

OF THE RB

lEIlTEH'L EXHIBITION
It sells faster than any oter book. Cue

Agent solJ :u in one day. This is
the only authentic and comidoto history
published. Send for our extra terms to
agent.s. National PubludIiinu Co., Phil
adelphia, Pa. 3S-- 4

PE A B 0 D Y H 0 U S E,

CORNER of LOCUST fc NINTH STN.

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Convenient to all places of amusement
ami car lines In tlio city. JNl clmngeti to
uiul Irooi lho Centennial grounds.

;ol. atson, proprietor or the Henry
Ilouso. Cincinnati lor tho past twenty
years, and present proprietor, bus leased
too lioiiMo tor a lenn oi ycurs, and nas
nowly furnished and littcd it throughout
Ho will keep a strictly lirst-clas- s house,
nod has accommodation for JOO guests.
Terms only S I I erdnv.

No bar has ever been kept in tho Henry
llnu.M'i ii' i' wi.l n' l'i K t t tho I'en
l.o U . 'Ml

GEO.

thih riri;n i ox iitii yw.

r- tt'v"'
1. "it.

Wlirro Advertising Contractu can rrmn.

1QPER CEfJT. HET
lor moimy lender. Interest paid

Homo-aunuall- y in N Y. Exchange.
3 to 0 tnne.1 the loan in land !on

exclusive of tho buildings. ( Present cash
valuo by sworn appraisers. ( No Invest-
ment K n for. No payments more promptly
met. Best of references given. Non'd
stump for particulars. D. St B. JOHN-
STON, Negotiator of Mortgago Losn, St.
l'rul, Minnesota. - 414
CCC a week in your own tow n Terms

ww ana f-- outtit free. II. HALKKTT
A: CO., Portland, Maine. 414

t&250i A YKAB. A ( i K N T.H WAN T -
KD on our Combination Pro1-pecli-

representing
VA DISTINCT BOOKM

wanted everywhere. Tho Biggest Thing
liver Xriou. Males gauo iroiu mis w nen
all singlo Books fail. Also, Agents want-
ed on our Magnificent Family Bible.
Superior to all other. With invaluahlo
Illustrated Aius anu Miporo winnings.
These Books beat tho world. I ull partic
ulars free. Address JOHN E. FOTTElt

Philadelphia,. 41-- 4

Cfr C77 week to Agents. Kntn-- 0

Oh I l plei Fit EE. 1 O. Vlck-cr- y,

Angut, Me. 41-- H

The Little Rock
and oi t Smith

KAILWAY
-- HAS-

JPOIR SALE
Farming Lands, O rating Lands, Fruit
Vino Lauds, Coal Land-t- , Wood Lauds,
soino Prairie Lands, iJottom Lands, and
Uplands, on terms to miit tho purchaser.
Six per cent, interest on deforrod pay-
ments. Ten per cent, discount for cash.
For full particulars, maps and pamphlets,
apply to W. D. SLACK, Laml Commis-
sioner, Little Rock, Arkansas. 41 4t
C 1 ? a day at home. Agents wanted.
5 1 w Outfit and tonus freo j nun w

CO., Augusta, Maino, 41-- 4

SMOKY cured, fuel saved, and heut
CHIMNEYS Inercased by applying the
Spiral Draft. Send stamp for eireulr(with
testimonials) to HENRY COLFOKD, 72
gansom St., Phil'a, Pa. 41 4

Q F Extra Fine mixed cards, with name,
w OlO cents, post paid. L. Jouos & Co.,
Nassau, N. Y". 41 4

Of) Mixed Cards,with name, 10 els.' Sam-v'- J

plf fov s ct. iiUmp. J, Mi.NKlJtn A
Co., Nassau, N. Y.
CCOn A MONTH to Active Men nelling

our Letter Copying Hook. No press
or water used. Samp'.o worth fo.OO free.
S.ind stamp for circular. EXCELSIOR
AlW(, CO.. ;)'.) Madison, and Licarnvru
Street, Chicago. 41 4

DFNQIONQ So "iltor how slightly
rttiwIUtiO disabled. Increases now
aid. Advice and circular free. T.

Att'y 707 Samsom St. Phlla.Pa.
O OR Por Dav at homo, fcamplos$5 H 4)ZU worth ?5 free. Stinson ii

Co., Portland Maine. 38-- 4

or Fino Mixed Cards, 20 styled, or 80
ZD Now Year's Cards, 10 eents, postpaid.
NASSAU CARD CO., Nassau, N. Y.

) er Extra Fancy Cards with name, IOo.

.20 50 Bristol. 15c. II. VAN DEN- -
BUROH, Custloton, N. Y. LlA
SEND "5 ADAMS it CO., Box
ltitio, l'tutadeipnta, in. t.vianutacrory in
Howell's marble building, Ninth and
Chestnut sis.) and roeeive by return mail
postago prepaid, a complete set of lho live
principal

CENTENNIAL BUILDINGS
elegantly carved in Black Walnut, Wood,
and tinely linished. Exact duplicates of
thoso which were manufactured in Ma
chinery Hall during tho exposition, and
which thousands wero unable to purchase.

tfurnituro Koom&r

The undersigned begs luive to inform
the citizens of Tioiesta, and tlio public in
general, that ho has opened ; VA'SV
VI. ANN h'UnSITUlllC NTVKX, In his
now building at tho junction of Elm St.
Hud4no Dutch Hill road, whero ho keeps
on hand a largo assortment of

FURNITURE,Consisting In par of
Wnlntit Parlor Sets,

Chamber Sets,
Cano Seat Chairs,

Wood Soat Chairs,
Rocking Chw

Dining Table,
V tension Tables,

Msrl'ic 'op Tables,
Kitilii-- Furniture,

Bureaus,
Bedtvi.ls,

Wash.-t-.uid- ,

I uungps,
Mt.tr ee r

CupV-"--t,
B.iok CasfV

Fniiy Brackets,
Looking (ihiucca,

Picture Frames, ami
"P I GT UUKS FJiAMEi

AI-S- O,

SASH &c DOOEalways on bund.
His rooms being large, and well
ho is prepsred to oflor superior

inents to purchasers.
Call and examino hia stock and p'

aud bo couviuced

UNDERTAKING
A full assortment of CotHns and C.

coiistautlv in utoi."
21 ly A, H. PARTRID-

MANTFn Men to soil ti Mei,
hi M II I LU jixia moniu ud '
cxp!iises paid. Oeiu Mfg.
Mo. J'

OI! W'OlvK noallv 'Mi'
ri'lll.ICAN onlce


